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Abstract: Pesticide overuse in agricultural systems has resulted in the development of pest resistance,
the impoverishment of soil microbiota, water pollution, and several human health issues. Nonethe-
less, farmers still depend heavily on these agrochemicals for economically viable production, given
the high frequency at which crops are affected by pests. Phytopathogenic insects are considered the
most destructive pests on crops. Botanical pesticides have gained attention as potential biopesticides
and complements to traditional pesticides, owing to their biodegradability and low toxicity. Plant-
based extracts are abundant in a wide variety of bioactive compounds, such as flavonoids, a class
of polyphenols that have been extensively studied for this purpose because of their involvement in
plant defense responses. The present review offers a comprehensive review of current research on the
potential of flavonoids as insecticides for crop protection, addressing the modes and possible mech-
anisms of action underlying their bioactivity. The structure–activity relationship is also discussed.
It also addresses challenges associated with their application in pest and disease management and
suggests alternatives to overcome these issues.
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1. Introduction

Insects are considered the main pests responsible for crop losses worldwide because of
their dual capacity to feed on plant tissues by chewing or sap-sucking and act as vectors of
plant viruses [1,2]. The Green Revolution of the mid-1900s changed global agriculture by in-
troducing innovative approaches to enhance crop productivity and reduce pest infection [3].
One of these measures corresponded to the introduction of pesticides as crop protectants.
Although farmers depend heavily on pesticides to have an economically viable production,
direct or indirect human exposure to pesticides has strongly promoted health diseases and
disorders. These health issues include the development of neurodegenerative diseases (for
example, Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s) [4,5], several types of cancer (such as breast, col-
orectal, lung, and prostate cancers) [6–11], and alterations to the reproductive system (from
genital malfunctions to decreased fertility) [12–14]. In nature, pesticide overuse has raised
concerns regarding the sustainability of agricultural systems. Pesticides affect soil quality
because of their ability to degrade organic matter and damage microbial biodiversity by
disrupting the interactions between microorganisms and plant roots or by affecting the
nitrogen cycle [15,16]. Water-soluble pesticides reach groundwater by leaching downward
into soil layers. Those insoluble compounds bind to soil particles and are susceptible to
water runoff and soil erosion, thereby contaminating lakes and rivers [17]. In addition,
pesticide efficiency has reduced significantly owing to the development of multiple pest
resistance mechanisms, which result from genomic and transcriptomic changes [18,19].
Beyond the evident impact on crop productivity, the economic impact also includes the
costs associated with the application of ineffective insecticides. Despite the well-known
adverse effects associated with the use of traditional pesticides, their application is not
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fully prohibited, as they still play an important role in controlling pests associated with
the transmission of diseases. For example, dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DTT) is a
broad-spectrum and highly active insecticide that accumulates in the environment because
of its high stability, leading to toxicity in animals and humans. Nonetheless, it cannot be
ignored that DTT helped in controlling and eradicating malaria in Europe and the United
States, given its high insecticide activity against the malaria mosquito Anopheles (Meigen,
1818) [20]. Facing this fact, researchers and farmers have worked together to adopt inte-
grated pest management strategies that do not compromise human and environmental
health, economic profitability, and social equity. These strategies focus on minimizing the
use and concentration of applied pesticides while maximizing production and maintaining
sustainable agriculture by encouraging the utilization of natural products and biological
organisms as pest control agents, known as biopesticides [21]. The interest in sustainable
and safer pest control was also potentiated by initiatives such as the European Union (EU)
Green Deal, which, among other goals, aims to reduce the use of chemical pesticides by
50% by 2030 [22].

During their evolution, plants have developed the capacity to produce a wide diversity
of secondary metabolites, which they utilize in their responses and adaptation mechanisms
to biotic and abiotic factors. In light of this situation, these compounds have attracted
attention as potential biopesticides. Known as botanical pesticides, they are commonly
used as essential oils or plant-based extracts, being preferred over conventional pesticides
for their simple preparation and affordability. For instance, aqueous and ethanolic ex-
tracts prepared by maceration are the most commonly studied as bioinsecticides [23]. As
insecticides, they act especially on the nervous system of insects by affecting neuronal
channels (such as sodium and γ-aminobutyric acid-gated chloride channels), receptors
(nicotinic acetylcholine, octopamine, and tyramine receptors), or even enzymes (like acetyl-
cholinesterase) [15]. They can also inhibit respiratory enzymes, affect the digestive system,
and bind to specific muscular receptors. These activities are based on the wide variety of
bioactive molecules that they can contain. In plant-based extracts, alkaloids, phenolic acids,
flavonoids, saponins, sterols, tannins, and other compounds can be identified.

Flavonoids are the most abundant non-nitrogenous phytochemicals found in vascular
plants, comprising 10,000 known secondary metabolites in the Plant Kingdom [24,25]. They
are synthesized via a mist pathway and accumulate in the cell vacuoles of plant-specific
organs such as leaves and fruits, where they have a wide diversity of physiological functions.
For example, flavonoids regulate plant development and pigmentation; protect plants
against ultraviolet radiation, insects, and pathogens; function as signaling molecules during
nodulation; and regulate auxin transport and male fertility [26–28]. These polyphenols
comprise the largest group of non-enzymatic antioxidants produced by plants under stress
conditions, regardless of whether they are induced by biotic or abiotic factors. Their
abundance in these situations is mainly because these molecules are reducing agents [26].
Structurally, the flavonoid core is usually referred to as C6-C3-C6 because it consists of two
phenyl rings connected through a heterocyclic pyran ring (Figure 1). Each subclass differs
from the others in terms of the level of oxidation, unsaturation, and pattern of substitution
of the C ring, whereas those belonging to the same subclass differ in the substitution of
rings A and B. They can be found in plants in their free form, designated as aglycone,
glycosylated, or methylated [24].

Flavonoids have been revised as promising biopesticides but those revisions lacked in
reporting the modes and mechanisms of action underlying their insecticide activity [29].
The present literature review provides an overview of the current knowledge on flavonoids
as insecticides in crop protection. For this purpose, a brief presentation of the general
synthesis pathway of flavonoids in plants and originating subclasses is presented, along
with their distribution throughout the plant kingdom. A summary of the main research
findings on various flavonoid subclasses as insecticides is presented, highlighting their
form of application, trends in target organisms tested, and the main crops affected by them.
Each section discusses the modes of action discovered and the functional groups in the
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chemical structure reported to be responsible for their bioactivity. This review addresses
the main challenges associated with their application in pest and disease management and
provides future perspectives in this line of research.
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Figure 1. Flavonoid chemical structure (phenyl rings are represented by the letters A and B, and the
heterocyclic pyran ring by letter C).

2. Flavonoid Biosynthesis Pathway, Subclasses, and Distribution

Figure 2 provides a generalized view of the flavonoid biosynthesis pathway in plants,
in which each color represents a different flavonoid subclass. The biosynthesis pathway and
diversity of subclasses of flavonoids existing in plants are highly dependent on their genetic
code and consequent enzyme expression. Yet, the initial step of this pathway remains the
same across all species, which corresponds to the condensation of substrate 4-Coumaroyl-
CoA, synthesized via the shikimate pathway, with three molecules of malonyl-CoA, de-
rived from acetate–malonate pathway. This reaction is mediated by the enzyme chalcone
synthase (CHS), originating from naringenin chalcone, the first intermediate of this path-
way [30]. Following this, this intermediate suffers an intramolecular cyclization mediated
by chalcone isomerase (CHI), resulting in the flavanone naringenin (represented in light
yellow) [27,31]. This flavanone is the first compound of the pathway to exhibit the 3-ring
flavonoid skeleton (Figure 1) from which structures diverge through the action of different
enzymes. For instance, it can generate other flavanones (such as eriodyctiol, represented
in light yellow), flavones (like apigenin, represented in brown), isoflavones (for example,
genistein, represented at dark green), and dihydroflavonoids (such as dihydrokaempferol,
represented in orange) [27,32–35]. From this last subclass, flavonols (represented in light
red, such as kaempferol) can be obtained but also leucoanthocyanins [27,36,37]. Flavonoids
belonging to this last subclass can act as precursors for the synthesis of flavan-3-ol (rep-
resented in light green, such as catechin) and anthocyanidins (represented in purple, like
pelargonidin), which can consequently give origin to anthocyanins (represented in pink,
like pelargonidin-3-glucoside) [27,38,39].

Flavonoids are well distributed throughout almost the entire Plant Kingdom and
have been identified in nonvascular plants, such as liverworts and mosses, and vascular
plants, such as lycophytes, ferns, gymnosperms, and angiosperms [28]. Flavones and
flavanones are present in vascular and nonvascular plants, while other subclasses are found
in specific types, demonstrating the diversification and evolution of plants. For example, to
date, isoflavones have only been found in gymnosperms and angiosperms. Although it is
generally accepted that the flavonoid pathway is restricted to terrestrial plants, flavonoids
have already been identified in aquatic plants, such as Nelumbo nucifera, and a biosynthesis
pathway proposed [40].
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Figure 2. General flavonoid biosynthesis pathway. Each block color represents a different flavonoid
subclass. Legend: CHS, chalcone synthase; CHI, chalcone isomerase; FNS, flavone synthase; F3′H,
flavanone 3′-hydroxylase; IFS, isoflavone synthase; HID, 2-hydroxyisoflavanone dehydratase; F3H,
flavanone 3-hydroxylase; FLS, flavonol synthase; DFR, dihydroflavonol 4-reductase; LAR, leucoan-
thocyanidin reductase; ANS, anthocyanidin synthase; UFGT, UDP flavonoid glucosyl transferase.

3. Flavonoids as Botanical Insecticides

Table 1 summarizes several studies that have shed light on the insecticidal potential
of different flavonoids against various global pests. Flavones and flavanols were found
to be the most studied subclasses, given their higher abundance and availability in plants.
In most studies, flavonoids were incorporated at a certain concentration in an insect diet,
either in artificial ones [41–43], such as gels [44,45], or by application in leaf surfaces via
dipping [46–48]. Less commonly, flavonoids were injected directly into the larvae using a
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syringe [49,50]. All these studies focused on pests relevant to food crops, with the exception
of Macrosiphoniella sanborni, which is a flower crop aphid [51]. Based on our research,
the target model organisms range from species of caterpillars (such as Spodoptera litura
(Fabricius, 1775), Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E.Smith, 1797), and Helicoverpa zea (Boddie, 1850)),
flies (e.g., Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius, 1889), Zeugodacus cucurbitae (Coquillett, 1899), and
Bactrocera cucurbitae (Coquillett, 1899)), beetles (like Epilachna paenulata (Chevrolat, 1836)
and Tribolium castaneum (Herbst, 1797)), moths (e.g., Plutella xylostella (Linnaeus, 1767),
Mythimna separata (Walker, 1865), and Ostrinia furnacalis (Guenée, 1854)), and aphids (such
as Aphis gossypii (Glover, 1877), Acryrthosiphon pisum (Harris, 1776), and Macrosiphoniella
sanborni (Gillette, 1908)). The main results obtained and the proposed mode of action
depended heavily on the structure and concentration of the flavonoid, the model insect,
and methodology applied.

Table 1. Broad description of flavonoid subclasses and respective examples researched as insecticides
for specific target organisms and the main results. Legend: LD50, 50% lethal concentration; AFC50,
50% antifeedant concentration.

Flavonoid Target Organism Main Affected Crops Main Results Reference

Flavan-3-ol

Catechin S. litura Tobacco, Cotton

LD50 of 8.37 µg/2nd-instar larvae after 24 h.
It decreased the activities of acetylcholinesterase,
carboxylesterases, and glutathione S-transferase

in the larvae.

[52]

Epigallocatechin
Gallate

A. gossypii Melon, Cucurbits,
Cotton

For Cucurbit- and Cotton-specialized aphids, it
inhibited development, survival, and fecundity at

10 mg/L.
[48]

Flavanone

Hesperidin

B. tabaci Sweet potato,
Cabbages, Avocado

[Mg(hesp)2(phen)]OAc (0.14 µmol/L) killed 80%
of adults whitefly after 72 h.

[53]

S. frugiperda Maize, Soy, Cotton
[Mg(hesp)2(phen)]OAc (0.14 µmol/L) killed all

2nd-instar larvae after 72 h.

[Cu(phen)(hesperidin)] increased larval mortality
by 96.66% when compared to control. [46]

Naringenin A. pisum Pea and other
leguminous

Increasing concentrations increased the
development time, the pre-reproductive period,

and mortality, and decreased fecundity.
At 1000 µg/cm3, it blocked ingestion and

deterred aphid probing.

[44]

Pinocembrin

E. paenulata Cucurbits

Pinocembrin (5 and 50 µg/cm2) stopped larval
feeding after 9 days.

Mechanism of action through chronic intoxication
for food-deprived larval.

[54]

S. frugiperda Maize, Soy, Cotton

High concentrations (5 and 50 µg/cm2) were
rejected by 3rd-instar larvae.

At low concentrations (0.1, 0.01, and 1 µg/cm2), it
acted as a phagostimulant, while at high

concentrations (10, 50, and 100 µg/cm2), it acted
as a deterrent.

[55]
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Table 1. Cont.

Flavonoid Target Organism Main Affected Crops Main Results Reference

Flavone

Apigenin

A. pisum Pea and other
leguminous

At 0.1%, it reduced probes in general (2.5 times
lower) but enhanced the duration of probes in

non-phloem tissues (2.3 times longer than
on control).

[56]

S. litura Tobacco, Cotton

At 100 µg/mL, it had a mortality rate of 50% after
48 h on 2nd-instar larvae.

At 500 µg/mL, it reduced antifeedant activities
by approximately 1.2-fold when compared

to control.

[47]

Chrysin

S. litura Tobacco, Cotton

LD50 of 2.752 µg/2nd-instar larvae.
Reduced carboxylesterase activity (approximately

1.2-fold reduction) and induced
glutathione-S-transferase activity

(1.2-fold induction)

[50]

Z. cucurbitae Melon

Chrysin (3125 ppm) was more effective in
reducing percent pupation for the 1st-instar

larvae (53.02%) than in the 2nd and 3rd instars
(46.15 and 11.49%, respectively).

Oviposition was reduced under choice and
no-choice conditions.

[42]

Cynaroside

M. sanborni Chrysanthemum LC50 of 7.4207 mg/mL after 4 h for
3rd-instar larvae.

[51]M. separata Maize, Rice, Wheat At 1 mg/mL, it had a mortality rate of 36% on
3rd-instar larvae.

P. xylostella Cruciferous
vegetables

AFC50 of 0.0109 mg/mL and LC50 of
0.0703 mg/mL after 48 h for 3rd- and 4th-instar

larvae, respectively.

Luteolin

A. pisum Pea and other
leguminous

Passive ingestion and salivation were completely
blocked at 100 µg/cm3. [45]

M. sanborni Chrysanthemum LC50 of 24.0429 mg/mL after 4 h for
3rd-instar larvae.

[51]

P. xylostella Cruciferous
vegetables

AFC50 of 0.1462 mg/mL and LC50 of
0.0047 mg/mL after 48 h for 3rd- and 4th-instar

larvae, respectively.

S. litura Tobacco, Cotton

At 100 µg/mL, it had a mortality rate of 18% after
48 h on 2nd-instar larvae.

At 500 µg/mL, it reduced antifeedant activities
by approximately 1.3-fold when compared

to control.

[47]

Wogonin

M. separata Maize, Rice, Wheat At 10 mM, it had a mortality rate of 88% after
6 days.

[41]
O. furnacalis Maize Mortality rate around 50% and reduced larval

weight after 6 days.

S. frugiperda Maize, Soy, Cotton

Significant changes in mortality rate were
not detected.

Larval weight decreased by 38% compared to
those in the control group.
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Table 1. Cont.

Flavonoid Target Organism Main Affected Crops Main Results Reference

Flavonol

Galangin S. litura Tobacco, Cotton

All concentrations (5, 25, 125, and 625 ppm)
reduced the capacity of 2nd-instar larvae to

gain weight.
[57]

LD50 of 4.718 µg/2nd-instar larvae.
Reduced carboxylesterase activities

(approximately 1.4-fold reduction) and induced
glutathione-S-transferase (1.5-fold induction).

[50]

Kaempferol

A. pisum Pea and other
leguminous

At 0.1%, it prolonged the non-probing phase
(3.5 times longer than the control).

[51]

M. sanborni Chrysanthemum LC50 of 6.2688 mg/mL after 4 h for
3rd-instar larvae.

M. separata Maize, Rice, Wheat At 1 mg/mL, it had a mortality rate of 82% on
3rd-instar larvae.

P. xylostella Cruciferous
vegetables

AFC50 of 0.0122 mg/mL and LC50 of
1.0586 mg/mL after 48 h for 3rd- and 4th-instar

larvae, respectively.

Quercetin

A. pisum Pea and other
leguminous

Increasing concentrations of quercetin increased
the development time, the pre-reproductive

period, and mortality, and decreased fecundity.
Quercetin deterred aphid probing and feeding.

[44]

On Pisum sativum, quercetin (0.1 and 0.5%) did
not affect the aphid probing behavior when

compared to control.
[58]

B. cucurbitae Melon

At 3125 ppm, it reduced egg hatching (to 86.20%
of the control), larval and pupal weight of the

2nd instar (5.4 and 8.8, respectively), percentage
pupation and emergence of all instars (47 and

25%, respectively), and food assimilation.

[59]

E. paenulata Cucurbits Acted as a phagostimulant. [54]

M. sanborni Chrysanthemum LC50 of 18.4179 mg/mL after 4 h for
3rd-instar larvae.

[51]

M.separata Maize, Rice, Wheat At 1 mg/mL, it presented a mortality rate of 86%
on 3rd-instar larvae.

Myzus persicae
(Sulzer, 1776) Peach, Potato

On Brassica rapa subsp. pekinensis, quercetin (0.1
and 0.5%) did not affect the aphid probing

behavior when compared to control.
[58]

P. xylostella Cruciferous
vegetables

AFC50 of 0.0242 mg/mL and LC50 of 0.0696
mg/mL after 48 h for 3rd- and 4th-instar larvae,

respectively.
[51]

Rhopalosiphum padi
(Linnaeus, 1758)

Wheat, Barley,
Oat, Rye

On Avena sativa, quercetin (0.1 and 0.5%) did not
affect the aphid activities’ probing behavior when

compared to control.
[58]

S. frugiperda Maize, Soy, Cotton

Higher deterrent effects with increasing
concentrations when compared to control.

At low concentrations (0.1, 0.01, and 1 µg/cm2), it
acted as a phagostimulant.

[55]
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Table 1. Cont.

Flavonoid Target Organism Main Affected Crops Main Results Reference

S. litura Tobacco, Cotton

At 1 µg/mL, it provided the lowest larval
survival percentage after 24 days.

All the tested concentrations had the same
extended larval duration (around 40 days).

[60]

At 50 ppm, it had the highest mortality rate for all
tested larvae instars.

It negatively affected larvae growth and
pupae weight.

Quercetin’ s effect on earthworm was
non-significant when compared with

monotrophos and cypermethrin.

[61]

Rutin

A. pisum Pea and other
leguminous

On Pisum sativum, it only significantly increased
the duration of time needed to achieve the first

sustained sap ingestion period (1.8 and 2.5 times
longer for 0.1 and 0.5%, respectively).

[58]

Helicoverpa
armigera

(Hübner, 1808)
Pigeon pea

At 1 µg/mL, it had the lowest larval survival and
weight percentages after 21 days, and the highest

larval duration and extension (32 and 51 days,
respectively) due to cessation of feeding.

[60]

M. persicae Peach, Potato

On Brassica rapa subsp. Pekinensis, the first
phloem phase was 3.3 times longer, the number
of probes was 1.5 times higher, and the duration

of probes was 3.0 times lower for 0.5%
rutin-treated plants. [58]

R. padi Wheat, Barley,
Oat, Rye

On Avena sativa, in 0.5% rutin-treated plants,
more aphids reached sieve elements and sooner

than the control and 0.1% concentration.

S. litura Tobacco, Cotton

All concentrations extended larval duration to
between 27 and 52 days.

Significant effect on larval development, pupal
mortality, and malformed adults.

[60]

Isoflavone

Daidzein

A. pisum Pea and other
leguminous

At 0.1%, it delayed the ability of aphids to reach
phloem vessels (3 times more time than the

control) and limited sap ingestion (49% at the end
of the experiment).

[56]

S. litura Tobacco, Cotton

No antifeedant activity against 4th-instar larvae
but inhibited its growth after 3 days. [62]

At 625 ppm, it had a mortality of 90% of the
2nd-instar larvae.

It decreased pupal weight by inhibition digestion
or post absorption.

Higher activity of detoxifying enzymes and
increase in oxidative stress markers of larvae

when compared to control.

[63]

Genistein A. pisum Pea and other
leguminous

Prolonged period of probing and shortened
passive digestion duration.

Passive ingestion and salivation were completely
blocked at 1000 µg/cm3.

[45]

At 1 and 10 µg/cm3, it reduced the survival rate
of 2nd-instar nymphs of Pisum host race after

5 days. It did not affect the 2nd-instar nymphs of
Medicago host race.

[43]
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Table 1. Cont.

Flavonoid Target Organism Main Affected Crops Main Results Reference

At 0.1%, it did not significantly affect aphid
probing behavior. [56]

Oedaleus asiaticus
(Bey-Bienko, 1941) Grassland forages

At 5 µg/µL, it reduced the survival rate after 8
days, weight, and growth of 5th-instar nymphs of
Oedaleus asiaticus when compared with control

and PTP1B-IN-1.
It negatively regulates insulin-signaling pathway
by inhibiting protein tyrosine kinase, resulting in

suppressed growth and development.

[49]

3.1. Feeding Disruptors

Flavonoids are commonly reported as feeding deterrents in all insect types (Table 1).
This mode of action allows an insect to die through starvation if the insect remains near the
treated leaves, and is of high importance, especially to control insect larvae, the stages of
which are more destructive to crops. Ohmura et al. [64] studied the antifeeding activity of
flavonoids against the termite Coptotermes formosanus (Shiraki, 1909) and suggested that the
structure–activity relationship underlying a higher activity resided on the hydroxylation
of positions C5 and C7 in the A ring and C3′ and C4′ in the B ring, and in the presence of
a carbonyl group at position C4 in ring C. Later, Morimoto et al. [65] predicted that the
feeding deterrence of flavonoids against S. litura depended on the pattern of substitution of
the A ring, with the antifeeding activity being higher when introducing a substituent at
position C6 or C7. Moreover, the presence of positive and negative charges at positions C3
and C5, respectively, could be responsible for the antifeeding activity. Although flavonoids
seem to have a great impact on insect feeding behavior, especially in caterpillars, only
Goławska et al. [44] and Stec et al. [56] reported some positive effects of flavonoids on
the probing behavior of aphids (Table 1). Moreover, some studies show that flavonoid
antifeeding activity acts in a concentration-dependent manner and that at low concentra-
tions, they can act as a phagostimulant, which was the case for pinocembrin and quercetin
(Table 1) [54,55]. These observations are of equal importance, as these compounds can be
used as bait at phagostimulant concentrations in less economically valuable crops, thereby
protecting the most valuable crops. These compounds can eventually be combined with
traditional insecticides to reduce or control pest populations.

Given the role of flavonoids as feeding deterrents, it is reasonable to assume that the
mechanism of action underlying this effect may rely on the inhibition of key digestive
enzymes in insect midguts, which are amylases, glycosidases, lipases, and proteases.
War et al. [66] evaluated the inhibitory activity of three flavonoids (catechin, quercetin,
and trihydroxyflavone) on serine protease and trypsin isolated from H. armigera and
observed that trihydroxyflavone significantly reduced the total serine protease and trypsin
enzymatic activities. Another study assessed the inhibitory activity of six flavonoids
(catechin, kaempferol, myricetin, naringenin, quercetin, and rutin) on both of these enzymes
but isolated from S. litura [67]. For all tested flavonoids, larvae fed at 1000 ppm revealed
a lower serine protease activity than those fed on other treatments or the untreated ones.
Naringenin- and catechin-fed larvae did not exhibit significantly lower trypsin activity
at 1000 ppm. Mikani [68] demonstrated that quercetin decreased the activity of lipase
(from 98.4 mU to 62.5 and 44.8 mU for 500 and 1000 ppm, respectively), protease (from
80 mU to 40.7 and 40.2 mU for 500 and 1000 ppm, respectively), and α-amylase (from
150 mU to 72 and 55.2 mU for 500 and 1000 ppm, respectively) in the midgut of P. xylostella.
Later, Maazoun et al. [69] studied the inhibitory effect of an Agave americana leaf extract
abundant in flavonoid glycosides (kaempferol, quercetin, and isorhamnetin derivates) on
α-amylase and protease isolated from rice weevils. The authors verified that this flavonoid-
rich extract significantly inhibited these enzymes in a concentration-dependent manner,
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with IC50 values of 146.06 ± 1.74 and 86.18 ± 1.08 µg/mL for α-amylase and protease,
respectively [69].

3.2. Detoxification System Disruptors

Detoxifying enzymes are responsible for transforming xenobiotics or toxic compounds
into less or nontoxic compounds that are prone to excretion, protecting the insect from
damage. Larvae fed on flavonoids suggested the induction of oxidative stress due to an
increase or decrease in detoxifying enzyme activities. For instance, Punia and Chauhan [63]
observed that S. litura larvae treated with daidzein presented significantly higher enzy-
matic activities of superoxide dismutase, catalase, ascorbate peroxidase, and glutathione
S-transferase, indicating oxidative stress and the need to metabolize daidzein. The authors
also verified an increase in oxidative stress markers, namely hydrogen peroxide, lipid
peroxide, and protein carbonyl. War et al. [66] reported a higher activity of glutathione
S-transferase in H. armigera when fed diets containing trihydroxyflavone and catechin at
1000 ppm than at 500 ppm and the relative control. However, esterase activity was signifi-
cantly lower in the assays performed with 1000 ppm of catechin than at 500 ppm. These
biochemical alterations could interfere with food uptake by larvae because the energy used
to digest food could be transferred to detoxify these flavonoids [63]. On the other hand, the
inhibition of these enzymes could result in greater toxicity to the organism. Wang et al. [70]
showed that flavanonol taxifolin was able to inhibit Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say, 1824)
esterase in vitro (IC50 of 2.6 ± 0.3 mg/L). In vivo studies revealed that taxifolin significantly
reduced esterase activity but slightly decreased glutathione-S-transferase activity. Another
study demonstrated that chrysin and galangin reduced the carboxylesterase activity of S.
litura, an enzyme associated with insecticide resistance, while increasing the activity of
glutathione-S-transferase (Table 1) [50]. The combination of all these possible mechanisms
of action may also justify the recurring mention of a significantly higher mortality rate
when insects are treated with flavonoids.

3.3. Growth, Development, and Reproduction Disruptors

In addition to their antifeeding and phagostimulatory effects, flavonoids have been
reported to delay development and growth, induce malformations, and affect the repro-
ductive cycle of adult insects by increasing the pre-reproductive period and decreasing
fecundity, oviposition, and egg hatching (Table 1) [42,44,48,49,55,59,60]. For several years,
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) has been a target enzyme in pesticide research because of its
well-known role in cholinergic neurotransmission, and its inhibition could be responsible
for this physiological effect. Li et al. [71] suggested that the growth and development
of S. litura larvae were affected when fed with several flavonoids owing to their AChE
inhibitory capacity. The authors speculated that the higher inhibitory activity could be
due to additional phenolic hydroxyl groups in glucose at position C7 and the degree of
hydroxylation on both rings A and B. For these reasons, quercetagetin-7-O-(6-O-caffeoyl-β-
D-glucopyranoside) had the highest inhibitory activity against AChE from S. litura, with
an IC50 of 12.58 µg/mL. In addition, Kumar et al. [72] showed that this enzyme could
be involved in the embryonic development of H. armigera larvae, given that those fed
with siRNA reached normal pupal stages but were malformed, and the respective adults
presented a significantly lower egg hatching rate. Therefore, AChE inhibition could also
be a mechanism of action for flavonoids as insecticides. Nevertheless, some flavonoids
also seem to stimulate oviposition [73–75] and, therefore, could be used in insect traps.
Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) and juvenile hormone (JH) acid methyltransferase
(JHAMT) are reported to be important enzymes in the insect reproductive system but no
reports were found of the inhibitory activity of flavonoids on these insect enzymes [76,77].

Molting is a vital process for insects, where they periodically renew their exoskele-
tons through the shedding and formation of new chitinous cuticles to allow their growth
and development. This cuticle structure protects insects from microbial infections, de-
hydration, and physical injuries. Loss or inhibition of chitin synthesis and/or degra-
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dation enzymes results in exoskeleton defects and lethality, independent of the insect
stage [78,79]. Therefore, insecticide design and research aimed at inhibiting chitinolytic
enzymes have received increasing attention. Only Li et al. [41] have studied the capac-
ity of flavonoids, in particular three flavones (baicalein, chrysin, and wogonin) and four
flavonols (galangin, quercetin, myricetin, and kaempferol), to inhibit chitinolytic enzymes
from O. furnacalis (Of ChtI, Of ChII, Of Chi-h, and Of Hex1). Their inhibitory kinetics data
revealed that only baicalein, quercetin, and myricetin inhibited all tested enzymes. The
authors attempted to unravel which differences in the molecular structure justified why
other flavonoids outperformed baicalein for specific enzymes. Through molecular mod-
eling, they verified that the presence of C3′ and C5′ hydroxyl groups increased the estab-
lished hydrogen bonds with residues of the active-site pocket of OfHex1, and that their
inhibitory activity was positively affected by the number of hydroxyl groups on the B ring
(myricetin > quercetin > kaempferol > baicalein). In addition, higher enzymatic inhibition
could be related to C8-methoxyl substitution (wogonin > baicalein) and stronger π−π

stacking interactions (myricetin > baicalein).

3.4. Nervous System Disruptors

As shown in the previous section, flavonoids can act on the nervous system of insects
by affecting crucial enzymes such as AChE, but they can also affect neuronal channels,
despite being less extensively studied. For instance, Ren et al. [80] showed that the mecha-
nism underlying the insecticide activity of three biflavones was related to their capacity to
inhibit different voltage-gated potassium channels from the ventral nerve cord of H. zea
and Heliothis virescens (Fabricius, 1777) via gating modification.

4. Challenges and Prospects

Flavonoids show great potential to be employed as crop protectants against insects
as shown and discussed in previous sections. Bearing this in mind, their commercializa-
tion and field application are targets of interest. Interestingly, a patent has already been
registered for the isoflavone formononetin in combination with traditional insecticides
(U.S. Patent No. 8334268) [81]. However, flavonoids face some limitations that can restrain
their field application. One of the most important aspects to take into consideration is
their overall toxicity for non-target organisms. Most studies report flavonoid efficiency at
a given concentration against a target organism but lack in studying their effect on plant
and soil beneficial ones. These organisms can include pollinating insects, organic matter
decomposers, nitrogen-fixing bacteria, mycorrhizal fungus, and others. For example, Selin-
Rali et al. [61] concluded that quercetin presented lower toxicity on the earthworm Eisenia
fetida (Savigny, 1826) than the common synthetic insecticides chlorpyrifos and cypermethrin.
Furthermore, studying and establishing a possible mechanism of action for these phenolic
compounds against an insect are crucial because the target enzyme may be common to
other insects or even mammals. This is the case of currently used insecticides that target
the catalytic serine residue of acetylcholinesterase, which is their key residue that regulates
acetylcholine levels in both vertebrates and invertebrates. In light of this situation, pesticide
research focusing on cysteine-targeting acetylcholinesterase, unique to insects, has been a
target of interest to minimize unintended toxicity [82].

Although advocated as biodegradable molecules given their natural origin, another
important aspect to bear in mind is their biodegradability rate and fate on soil. Similar to
currently used pesticides, their field application can be affected by atmospheric conditions,
such as rain and wind, which can result in their accumulation in soil and possible negative
effects in soil microbe populations. Ozan et al. [83] observed that microorganisms present
in nonsterile soil were able to metabolize the isoflavones formononetin and biochanin A,
with both being recovered in about 20 and 60% of the initial concentration, respectively,
after 15 days of incubation. Later, Shaw and Hooker [84] concluded that naringenin and
formononetin were rapidly biodegraded in soil and did not inhibit soil microbial dehydro-
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genase activities. Nonetheless, more representative studies in terms of soil biodiversity
should be conducted.

Biopesticides, in general, suffer from premature degradation owing to their rapid
biodegradability due to their contact with atmospheric conditions, resulting in a lack of
efficiency and stability. Their rapid biodegradability and low efficiency when compared
to traditional pesticides limit their application, and, therefore, biopesticides have been
suggested as complements to conventional pesticides to reduce their concentration applied.
To overcome these issues, researchers have focused on their encapsulation in biodegradable
polymers. Enclosing a pesticide within a material allows for a controlled release over
time and targeted delivery, which reduces pesticide loss and provides less exposure of
non-target organisms to pesticides, making them safer for the environment and human
health. For instance, the nanoencapsulation of insecticides could be beneficial for increasing
efficiency, given that they are more easily absorbed into the lipid layers of insects, disrupting
the water protection barrier and causing insect death via desiccation [85]. In the specific
case of flavonoids, their entrapment in hydrophilic polymers could also enhance their
water solubility, decreasing the ecological impact associated with dissolution in organic
solvents. However, the nanoencapsulation of flavonoids for insecticide application has only
been performed in the form of an extract in combination with other phenolic compounds.
Therefore, flavonoid encapsulation for this application could constitute an important line
of research.

5. Conclusions

Flavonoids show great potential as insect-controlling agents because of their ability to
interfere with digestion, growth, development, and reproduction, whether by inhibiting
or stimulating them. However, further research is required to determine whether these
molecules at a given concentration can be detrimental to nontoxic organisms as well as their
impact on the soil and biodegradability rate. If these concerns are addressed, patenting
and the consequent commercialization will become easier and safer.
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